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At
, and there the

. "It’s no’ usey 3laria, l ~have
everywhere." * :

"But you are not going, tO give it
yet, Peter ?"

"Give it up: How can I help it?
four d~ys l hans been to evdry
bindery in the bi~y; and not a bit
work can l" getff’~ ¯ "

"Have you tried anything else?"
. "What else can ltrT? ’~ "

"Anything y du can do,"
I’"Yes, I’ve t~ied other, things.

been tO more than a dozen places of
friends and offered to h.elp flaem ?"

"’And what lid you~mean to do
them ?"

-I offe/t-d¯etther to post their
eonntL make dut bills or a.l-tend to
counter."

Mrs_. Stanwood snfiled as
spoke thus.

"What makes you.~.mile?7’ he ask
"To think that you would have

-agined that ydu ~would fln~- work
~eh a place. Bu~ how is

"He’s woi’s~ off ~han I am."
"How SO?"
’:lle has nothing in his house to ea
A shudder ca-ept overhis Wife:s ira

"Why" do yon’tremble, wife?"
"Because lwhen we shall l have

our breakf.¢t Io-morrpw morning,
shall have nothing."

"What !" cried Peter Stunwood,
starting frmn his chair. "Do you m~
that ?"

"I do."
"But our floDr~"
"All gone, £ baked the l£~t this a~

noon."

%But we ha~e pork :"
"-YOU ate the last this noon:’
"Then we must starve?" groaned

:/stricken man, starting across
Reter Stan .vqood was ~ book~nd~

trade, and had been out of emploCm,
ab0utamont]i. He was one of th
who generally, calculate to! keep-
square with the wor]’d, and who
sider-themselves particularly fortun
if they keep out of debt¯ He was n
thirty..years bf age,
dron to provide for, besides
wife, and t.lfi~ i together with his
rent, was a ]~eavy draught bpon
purse, even when workw~splenty;
now there wa, nothing.

"Maria," .~:fid he, stoppipg and
ing his~vife in the face,:-"We.
,~.-.rv2. ] h~ not a single penny
the world."

¯ ’But do liot despair, Peter.
again to-morrow for work. ~’ou
find something to do. Anyth.ing
honest and hnnorable. Should
make hut a slfilling a. day we "
notstarve."

"But~ar hbu.~e rent ?"
/ffTrust me i for that. The landl
s~all not turn usout. If you will
gage something to do,~l wlll see

have house room." . ..
w.,le will nr~ke one more trial,"
tered Peter despairingly.

"But you must go prepared
anything," -

"Anything reasonable,Maria."
"What do ~ou call yea~. able ?"-.
"Why, anything decent,"
She felt inclined to_smile, but

" .matter was too serious for that an
cloud passed over her face. She
her husband~ ,lispositi.on~ and
sure he would find no work..:~he.k]
that he would look to, some
work that w~uld not lower him in

¯ Social scale, bs he had 0~ce m
pressed i’t. :Howc.v.er,

beofno  i= to
now, apd so ~he let the matter pass.

On the following morning the
hit of food in the horse _was put on

,table. Stanwood could hardly
that he Was penrd~essarid
For year~ he had been g~|
and fortunate, making themo~t .of
present, .forgetting the
thefuture take’care of itself. Y~t
truth, was named and clebr, and

he letSthe house he satd~
mult be done." - -

No so0ner~he~l hqr h~l~ud, gone
..̄ ~ ~ ~ ~i¯¯--

. . . _~f ;

(~ Tndependent on all Shbjects.
¯ . ~ ~.~
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Mrs. Stanwood put on 1
"’.Butcan’t yo~flnd todo?:~ .... ’ ~’~.i~r~. ’Out, " and.be~-ofklmto forgive me. He

talked ~rlth mO,~W~tle about deceit and
shawl, Her oldest child ’*Nothing," .-- ; " "~0w, ch~dre~,-f~r a~0ther story,’ dl~. ~e~Fe,’ " ’ .....sad then.IK’ayefl-Wl~me,’: :- ’

"elevefi years old and h.er ,’HaveYou tried ?" , i. said h% ’*~n’d J~his time itlmut .the ..d~y~ and ~10~ted oul~ ~ the sin,, so ~far as it

~dasked her ~ext door n~l :’Rvex~her#;~’-b~ut lt’~ no tree.i, l

would take ears of her
ave pewned all my e #~h~ ~ve ~ of my boyh~.. ~’ When I wU a-b0y, had been against him, foreter..: ’

_ . . ahou~flfteeny~ol~,th~’e~rasagen- But I have .hOver foi’g0tten tho~
noon. These children were well I!mveon. I’ve.bess to. ie" bindery ...... -~ ¯ ¯ ’ ....

m be good Ind. quiet; and to-day, and what.. :-do you suppose, ihe erai training day-in ;:my native place, beanS, nor that way of planting them." " Thtswa~the’0cegston o~the g~therl~g They wp.re ~overed, hut.they.wouldaet
?alien cheerfully. The~ offered me?".- ’ -

.: i "I : of ill the-militia, or cofiapanies.O~ se=- stay:~vered.. And so iS’is with.all
2ocked up her ho)xSe and wentI . "What was lt~’~, diers,or/traliiers, as .we t~l :to.caD "wrong, In the cue of boy,s:or men.
She ~eturned at noon, "Why, ~he offered to me do¯

them, from ~early all the ..tA~WaS’] later a .11 inlqqit~., all.false-
dinner for her children, lland ea~ng ~ Ha’has tm’ned eoun~’y. And 4t ~.a gnmd ..wrong ahkll be i]hmovered.

away again. She came home his man for

even~g before her husband, me theplabe. j I y0u~niaY’°eboys and gtrlsS’b~-’~peclallYwho l~ved in fl covereth~khd rememDerhis sins 8hall not

a heavy baskeff on -herarm. had a gr~tt mind to pReh dnl into the and Wh0:for’thr~. lhmdred’and -and mercy of o~r.

"Well, Peter," she asked, hand ea~ and run him In! ~ the~-~" " i’. .... FaZhel~hall fail. Of keeping you
. - ¯ fotwd~yb in,the year ~eldom ~aw dolng:.~lckedr~,!howe+er- )’: " "

husband had entered and ¯ "If I had been in your I I should thing~bnt the s~he old
t’wl~at luck ?’/ have taken np with the

~ " ceed fdr a time-in:
¯ " i onS,.~eh ~ cows, scenes and_ thst ~ ’~f

"~N~othing, nothing !" he ~Mark mentioned ’thd same with whom tlle~"were brouglit ’ "]~e otir sin~ ouL"
made outto get a dinner with individual again, i training:clay ~e whole townwas astir r thatoth-

chum, but could not find work. "Why,,. re~m0cl we l an’d full :of i~pie from all the cohntr~r bles~rt~l
fMthful: and

,,Andwherehaveyoulookedt doing the work of a bOy roundab0u" "-" i . --- of all, us our sinay.smd cleanse us
".0, everywhere. I’ve’been awhole week." : "the traiaer~’:~tt~ their talhhats.and mfig]~teous~0s~,P, ; "

tired places, but it’s the same Mark was Incredulous, high wKvtng plumes, and blue coats,
every place. It’s nothing panion ~onvlncedhim, and yellow VeSt~, and zlarge, g~ bd~- .-: ~.. ~
~ral no, no, no. I’m sick-and "arated, tons,"~d ~USkets, and swords I and 0~rl~g to th~f :Egypt, R has

¯ away frbm htgh t~ lm0t~, frith the more gr~.fi~ never:been a woodlan"d coasts, :Palm
it.",And ~vhat have you offered hometented"andto findthesom~°fliersortg°~of

mment In dressed OilieSt, man~ of mh01~li rode ~ ~a ,are .found abeu~: the. deserts of’ ,’~.Why, I have even gome so which to drown ida ;. " fiery ~hbxge~," and?-~flonrtshel] ~round Lybi~¯and near. Denderah timber of
offe~ to tend a~ ltqqor store do~ -One day Peter had all-~ver-: ~h.e i Green,~ seemtz is’-s~a’eey at ¯the "soil is not
s~t." - " : . " - ions to carry t~ ~his . .~r i to be~ lonḡ  eh0ugh- he~grbw.th’’0f t~es, .The. ad~,

Thewife Shelled. "’ He took. the load-upon Ls ’ arm,- tO ha~ the soldiers -l~ow ~what e ~lm. do ’grOw, but.the oak
"’I~TOW, what shall ~’e do?" just as he was : y~trd 0f3he " " ..... " " ’"., they wd~ted;-~A~d the- whole ~ was a~. 91.flrh= t~ibe~] Drted~rom

Peter. customer, he met-hlr~ out. full of musicdL-and the boosof cannon and thus-,for ,~oltd struotur~
¯ /~’l~ow, we will eat our su m,?" asked the rattle. " magnitude the_old builders

" ’*Ah, StanWo~, is t~is
/lien talk the ma~ter over." his old’employer, kindly. ~" were shut¯ up to-the use of sto.ri

. " paddler’s ’wagons ~’and the sell~ which abounds in prdfuslon, gnd ~u~l~e."Su~pper ? Have you. ~any~’’
"Yes, sir. ’’¯ . ! ......

now? ~ - . - ¯"Plenty oflt,’" "A~d what areyou up ,,- oyst~’he~’e’e ~bu’re nice, find, hot ’which the E, gTptianswere great

"But you told me you ~ad "I’m a butcher’s boy, r?.’ - aUsteers~---aBd ~hders Of peanuts and may be seen both in

"Neither had we "
"A what?" " [ . dandies’ and--everYthing,, as I trhen rock_ temples which were

have been after wor.k to-day an "You see I_’ve brought
thought---a~il file buzz of hundr~.s~ "of a~’~th sculpture, and in the

’some." you,.-sir. I’m a regular ateh~r’s ]~oy, voices,] and thdlat~ghter ofmen.andwo- ples "Which Were. erected in the
"Been after work aml found " . men, boys mud girls, stl in ene ~rrand air..:_While the senlpturesand iair.’" . ’

"And how long have "ou 3x~e]~ at medle~ of ~proariot~s ’confusion~’orSe 0g[yphic flguYes which .adorn""Yes." X,. - ,
"But how--w~re ~’~ confettv[ded,’

;

pak~es and temples and attes~ the

"Why, flr~./went to Mrs.
work thusP’

,q~:-the morning of uch a wonder- gresaof.their w0rkmenin the art 0fth~
I knew her glrl was. sick,

" ,,This is the. tenth :day. _ ....
"BUt donrt it come har, day Lkwoke two’hours earlier than hewer of.stone. It ts evident. ~hat

she might have "Nothing comes hard long as It. Is g called, as co~mon- - " progTesS also in
went to her and told honest and will furnish familywith ly,.tw0 three times before I mmlemy . .of-eonstrqeflon, for man
~he set me at work bread.’" . " appearari to milk Our old bhcM:faeeff tli~’~hleh/they used were

Shegave ~ "And how much cany, make a:day cow. ~, while iwas mtlklng’.~ som~. enomnout dlmel~iot~, and~ that .:
hoine to my children earl~ Wagons, and stages, and ox; carts~ we~ lavish in their, material .is
shillings when I

~t this ?
’*Sometimes over a doll~ and some- loaded ddwn with country people, ~ bY file fact ]?hal the walls of

gun to come into town. " Then ;I uni thef~emI>lekareof {he aim.sat .,You been washin for our l times not over ¯
wife ?" said Peter, are] ¯ easily waited for breakfast, and kept as ~le ~i~ of twent~y-four fe

¯ ’Well, look ~wood, there still as--my feverish dxcltement, would Thea again the stones instead ’3f
surprised: -

."Of course I have and have have been no less than a of

" which Seemed t~me kt least-ten:~flme~, tdde~ are cut inside as well as outsicearned enough to keep us in food~ .old hands hanging aroun~ my
allow,.while fatherhad f/milyprayers, dremed a~. tn modern masom’y on

throhgh to-morrow at.any so to- room for a- for~, Whiningi-for as long:as ever before, and after.this ’ " ~ " " " " " " "’ and the whole mass is soHdly Jc
morrowyou may comebometo " work. ~ They are stout, men, and

: :’Buthow about the rent?’"
yet they lie still because: ha.veno~ork was over I was ready for a boun.’d Out togetheri .thus tending to ~cure
~or them. Last l’took ~lty on’tot he p~blic ,green," which-was dur~bflity !of their monuments;

the duST Of usa lu front of our house and 1 ~
these greatlstruetures Do arch Is. "’Oh, I have seen Mr.

im just how we were , and of- -on leeds, and leaped the fence at a singlei|m introduced;
fered him xny watch in for the doing’my ha~d ~rtin told him that without/fattlug to open the gas, short distance~ that great Stone~
payment 0fourrent months, I would give and a quarter had not l~een, stopped by the reach.from capltal :to _capital, and
with interest on-arrear~ages, up a day, but.. h’e turned~ up

nose ;arid my father, whu caJled me and the;roof is formed ’of huge
I~oldhimIdid the business askednotto insult him and ye~ he orders .to go to ’~work. :He on-horlzontaLlyl0rminga solid

you were away huntinE owned that his famil]~ suffering. ~ go up into the- cornfield, tal~e ~rlth Amp’van ~Mbnth!y. " k
,,So he’s got your watch ?" But do :you come to t0-/nor- me my ]boe and~ bag of beans-:-~ ~n. ’ " ~

¯ . -; - . SmmWeEIm~e~lr~:Im~e.
"No, b’e .wouldn’t it. row morning, mid you have some- hill__between dVety eorn-,hm In : ’ -.¯

~rd was’nobody in !I would become res thing to do, if tails ~nly hold your aci-e lot.;Oh ! how my heart sank with-
rent he would let it rest2’ bench.. I hemorlyou . your mtmiy in me, ~d, if~=mpst now troll thewhole thepretty hotme~matd;

"There~ we’Ve gota roof to us, independeaoe." I - I " truth, how?mad I was ! - ~ - mislaid, and he had.to look for
and good £ood for to-morrow~ mt what Z~ter gr~s~,d man’s Band I was.ter~bly disapp~nted. ~I felt ! the~euse maid in her ahxtety

next?¯ Oh, what a curse th,~ hard andbl~sed bad enonlgl}.t~ cry. My father! tt,~tFnedo~e.r, all .thethings

times are. ’ him fervefitly. ; " " best what ~ust be done~ and h~toget}~r. "in alitfleoor~.r

"Don’t despalx, Peter, far" shall " " Snow n~tice Idnd-tathe~, and he K~ alrea~y-~-thel doorJ .it was an awkward
not:starve, l’ve got enough engage~i qutt, day befora~-rglven me a ~ilve~ quart~ couldn’t get at ifwithout shutti~

to keep us alive." went tothe two .ofa dollar tO bpend just as I pissed: door first. "

"Ah, what ls that ~" do, e third d: But my head and ears, and. "This is it, ain’t it ?" said the

-" .Mr. Snow has engaged ~ carry r job came in
s9ul, and body, w~re gll full of,’ house-mald. ’

¯ ~ ing-day~"-and I ,could .not bear tho *’Lease k~ok,’"~-eplied Barn.
small packages, baskets, and had steady world, more ..... ¯ . , .
so forth to his ~:ieh Custome~:s.He-has halSpy(than eve~, learned two thought of ,plantin~ .beans ~t-auc~ a

The candle g~.ye ¯ -~ery.

had to give up.on9 of his s." things---first, what he had, ’time. ,~kn~ ~yet I.must?do.it. #ust as I,
obliged

’*Maria, what do,you me,in? and second, bo~ inueh for got into the!lolb thedrumsbegan to i’uH. he could tell wh~

"Justwhat] say. ~cameto .goo~heheldwlthinhls energies, andtheflfe:to~nditspier¢ingmattlal wa~his~. Itwas a~
" ° "¯ [ ’ " ~S,a h~lJr-m-~ Off, i]r~tor ~]~y ~ smal! corner, )and so--it w~

I wa~ there and h!m if Our ~implepi,t-vr~ ha two point
~1 !~f~ly*be~t the alw w~th mY hoe/aultbutJ, he manwho~ullt I

he ever had llght articles hich he its mol:al, one~s, no m ean be determi pm~ol* to run ~w~y dud tm ~.m :an~l/~h~h0um~matd
wished tosend around tohls c~ stomers, ered by aecont
~’ever ml/nd what he said. He’. did wliHe-yoffare fruits down.wh0xea~l theboy~w.ere~ndhide close together,. .

- ¯ my~ifln the. crowd., ]gut rhea. what "~es fitat is it," said Sam.happen to want just such -.done, pre~ent, forget not for¯ - "should I tell father a~ night alton& those bye.’~ " " " i," " "though he had meant to call the future, for no but
beans? Iwishedtha~ttl~re was:~not a "Good-bye,~ said the

idlers that lounge about market, the day may he will bean in the world. Just~en a thougll=. ~ maid, I ’ ":
He promised to give me all th, work he the ~puandering~ of-the ¯ . " - , , ’" "
Could, a’nd l’m to be t.here In ~good - ’ caqle into my .mind ~ Id~m’tknowhow .Good-byo, sald’Sam; and’

season in themorning. .!FavO:~.
it got there~ but itwas there, and ’ ped the h-at that had ebst so m,

"This is a pretty go; my wi turned . - possession of my will; and ble. -

butcher’s boy) Tou wig not any ’If you want to r, neveraska pow~rI tool(my bag Of beans
- "How awl~war.d you said.the

¯ ¯ " ¯ h6use=maid; ~’you’ll if you
such thing." favor, Give as many as i can, and tf down to the.edge of the aware

"And why, not ?" any are freely oh’ered, i~ is,not nec~ssa- a larg~ fiat ston’e, whl.ch I
don’Z take care," .~. ~--

"Because." ~ ry to l~e" too. ’ to them~ but dug a great, hole where the stone.., had. 6n’" So.aCtor him.P]:exent his~ loeing.it,-~, ~.putit
".Sa~’, because it will lo~-er never ask lain. and dumped all my betas into :. ~W-hether tt was that;~

socialscate." Who ever at/the3 tha~hdle,.putthestone bac~asilt .had l~retty.~i_4her.:face was m towards
"Well, soitwilL" time.? Toberei - been and started off ~f/at as m Sam’sor whether ¯ eonse-
"Then it i~ more honorable still one’s pr}de.- to feet would c~irry me beer. the together,

and starve too, than’ to honest have a favor gr~nted lastingly. ! through _ the corn-fields, acro~s., th~
quemce Of their.being so ..

bread by honest work. I tell Peter, suppose that ou~ of a dred wl~ and the grass ~latns, butts a mattersam kissedher.°fi uneertamty to. thi~ day,

ifyoueannotflnd work I We fltion for the ]eut thin ltbe allhazardstol~.avemyi’i "~Zoudoti’t ’ Ldidthat

should have been without, to- an] wish :]n~,-knd-daY’"i did have it,: though" Iwas~ no onpurpose,"saidthe id, blush-
night, ha~ I not found to-day, burning cheeks ashappv as I~hought i should~be; 1 ing’ " i " "
You know that all kinds of li agree- hadnot done so~ ask

knew tl~at t~ere muStBe a sequel tomy
,,:N-o, i didn’t,:then," "but

, I will now ; ~nd heable business are seized by .those your-nearest l~lend, every~la~ ing
who have partlcular friends, ,dengage Tor yoursetfuntff ~ nd th~n it plantlngbeans, :though what that se, ,’8~m," said Mr.

in them. At such a time a~ " tt i~ any one picks you up, et it be o~ his que] should be’ I could not imagine, . ~er the bannisters. " -¯ - - " .... J d .
not for ns to.consider wlaatki] d of work own free ehoic~, not any One thing I had’determined upon--an "Comi , Sir,". replied running

we will do, so long as it is ho~ est. Oh, you utter: "BU~ while that"was not bo tell a lie, Whateyer .de= stairs., gyou’have bce~

’= said.Mr.cuffed. ¯Just" _then I met my ifather,
give me the liberty of living .~pon my a soldier." .:Eat your and hc asked me if I planted th~.~ns~ Pick~ck. r " ¯
~wn deserts and the. indeper to thud fekst on a~0ther’a

"There was Something l~lnd, the

be governed b,~ m~ own cony ctions of drink cold watt~ than I told ~im, "Yea, Sir," and that -2. doer,sir, wh!~h 15revented

Th.b World Is of - . - "right." -- ~’~’~. " ~" wine; . -
<. ~planted them all. That W~ a .lie; ifopen for e~er’so

rying"’Bt~" about" my.F~f~mba:~u,,~nly, L/.~ think,~su,._ yOuWhy~.car-i
ln~ f~ver~, it~ people cau~i thenlthoughtlntendedB?~°wasdecei~’en0t a "him.. :~ut Weller’s first:.love" ¯A~id this Was the first

-. .
~ause I had plantedthem, as you .... ~la.~g~

cou_Idssonerdoitmyself/’ er’t~’l~ . -~ .. ,~itU unOer that ~.~ge" flctt stone. ÷ i "~ ~,"" "- "
;’if y6u-wHl go/’-said the ~ife. with: stretching¢o~rdsyoul . ]~varia .is the P-radise ~he beer

a smile, *’I will ¯ StaY home the so few We
children 2’ to be a

chlldhood~
~o~resP0ndent that .beer: is

¯ It was ]~ard for Peter Stan’ ;ood, but even tf you gai~ ~he thil .: beans .are. to~
the more he thought upon th ma~ter, the asking. A~ you

days how,)

the more he sawthe justice of .the waters, and~lt’ and my father I hde=d -tl~e. It st~i~hteimhimi~

" where th~ ~ .
retry..h~ .hlm at

the path Into which his wife had thub favor you ask, luneh, wasl~es doWa hi~
ed him. Before he went¯ bed .he co~e baek to you Father akked m~ ag~ti¯ - gives ~e Geman rest i

beans and I told! him ipromised that he would to the pect or desire. . .... in .’the. " ng,: with-hl~
butcher’s in the morning. - ~ solleitatibn’ are Then he said that th~ea~ musfhdv~ and music

been t0oold~ a~d that.he ~uld ~e sureAnd Pete Stanwood , his new -more cogtly in than Of.ixl the
business. Mr. hlm usuror’s of better seed~next yekF, ~1" ’ - comn~on
warmly, pr lsed his falth-ful and . that this Would end t~e ~.hole men. it is to---if it
then ~ent hi ml off with two one mm~ f~ ! forever, -and .that ~ I =~vhould .never

to aN J/am:th’s and to .Mr. foun~out~ Bu.t G~d’had me
to ever-.think~

Dlxall’~.- 2he new ’carrier "ail Do not be loving ca~e,:apd wou~d not’all@
when his hu ~tone mug

dayandwh~n it crone he had make an su~in~=dl~b~]ienceTand(fals~,- -withgrkvltY~thepriceof
have to hoo~ 8ome~dmeai~e~:~vben we-~ ~ "

earned nine y-seven abuts, ha~l been j ~t iS ~ [
. hoeing that corn for , men,a day of?a-is s, but no One at salient point& " Jie Walking near~he

him, and all of l~is - . and young. -
hemetgreeledhtmtheum.e as usaai. ~eidombe

4
Bavari~danc .loves.mtmic~

Hewas far! appier now t he was beams, .... The ~oft’

when he went home the it before, In y?t~r ....

for now be was
" ~ itl~thlg ¯ f~

aouz,. -- a0 - -
, O~’the next
liar, and ?hue he W.or~.. fot; ~ xl~itOd ~

w~ek, at th~enty.flve
~s

and~ee wlmt J
told me;

SU

beSld~ havtnglmi4 tin
:i~ "::-

-hld family, save
pieces Ofmeat: that Snow lml

great ~tr was that Of st.
wh6se memoirs are- set ~n a

manver .b~r etiry
lasted~fa-om it

by Bayer,
domew m~d

Henry 1.., by a "eh~rt~r from
hand, to the ~year.i 1855, when

proclaimed for .file 1~ s~-.fime. :
times fair-goers were a

of persons and
Th~ lords

Which met ~ants
,ha?ever.obliged to requite

! by spoltai [dn in"
ter.Titory. The lmpo

p~-a~d a ooverea
will live justas ]oad

know w~t.they contain,
yo .
n~IghboLMrs. ]
serf in a new tx
h~band wears

fret ¯bout it-’he
,~ NO need of~
over her su~

.The money did hot come-
your poe~et,

your business, |iWhat if
mtnts~r does Call. on Anz~

.it some te~n



LODGES’

¯ otto CHURCHES.

"--Merry Christmas.
~-P~rely 8men--qUailS,
--4~vern~r’s ins
.-=Leglalatare
--Christmas will be

May’s Landing, as both
have -service ;- .~he
morning and the

¯ evening.
--The recent

the ~M;ay’s Landing M.
i which Rev. R. J. V~ausau
resulted so far in ~e add
the church. "

--Mr. J.R. Bartlett,
dating conductor, leaves
lug for~a short vacation u~
Year. We hope he m.a:

~Jan. ~.
8.’ :!

obeerved- at

odist in the
t~e

in
of

of ill.in

aceommo-
h~ morn,

a/fter Ne~, ,. a very
pleasan£ time.

~kepla~--A s~ootin match .~Vt llam -~l’s
on

iHotel, a prize to be to the best
Shot. Pigeons, ~ave already
been secured for the

--J. E. Abbott
cently delivered an
Dut~les of Trustees’~’ to the District’
Conference~f the M. ~E. urch’ held̄  in
Camden, in whlch hc the church
excellent service.anti won opin-
ions for him~elf.

--The many friends of .~.~ev. Sam.
Yansant P. E., a native ( this county,,
will be gIad to-.}tear, that.1 has so far
recovered from ~ia nervous
prostration that resumed ;
his labors as presiding ]der of the
Trenton District.
-- --When~in Philade] search of
Christmas gifts ones, do
not.fail ~o call on Frohock A r.ch
street. He hasall the mechanical
-toys that are manufactured small Steam
engines to run ¯either team or
winding -up, runt an&
one, women

every-
can be tma t, tO please

taleones¯ . " .
---Our readers are refcrre ] ~o ~he ad-

vertisement, on another of J.
Murphy & Co., 119 Vine.St
phia. This well-known
firm are offering their stock of
Jewelry &c., at one;third
For Christmas we of ~o
p]ace~ where, it, great-
er ha#gains can be obtained. Our read-
era would do Well to call d examine
their goods and prices purchas,
tng e]sewhere. ’ " -

"The pastor of theM.’E, eb~rch~of
Maya Landing, had the pl asure last
~abbath, of worsipping witl~ hi,friends
of ~ormer years in the’anci~mt Zion At.
E. church, near Borgentow ~. of which
Rev. J. ~.. Corson is paslo. Thongh
many of his old friends had o )ne to their
reward, ~ few of fiie cetera ~s still rb-
mai~l,~among ~hom is :Mr. J( b Fr~mbes,
who is I~ years old, and stf I sprightly.
a~;d active. He is a very fi~ e old gen:
tl’eman both i~P character a ~d appear-

" m Jance, in fact, a model old n.
--We hove it from very g, od m~thor-

ity that a project -is on ~oo.1 to build a
branch R~itroad from A n to
Tuckerton through Smi.th :Port
Republic and Cl~estnnt : The
followin~ gentlemen, and
D.irectors of the Camden . Atlantic
R.’R. Co,, were over .th,
route brr last;
:Frcdman, D. mn~ John
Lucas, E. ~V¯ Coffin, "aterall, S¯
C. Cooper, Gee. 3V. Lewis
Bolton, also Rev. S. :E. Dr. J.
K. Pitney. Tuckerton .we un-
derstand, .have said they w~ build
the road- from Tuckerton Chestnut
~eck and across the ~ulli
parties would build from

~con. The gentlemen who .~ver
the p~oposed route were ~ry much
pleased -with the thickl country
they passed through. Johnson.
of C.he~tnut ~Nee’~k, had the
charge, at whose residence"
repast was served. We ;diet. the
early building of the road. "

" xamNe " ~.
Schr. Kate~.E. Rich --Doetghty---at

Boston 14th inst. from ~lphia..
8chr. Eliza :B. ks--from

~Philmiel~hia at inst.
Sehr.Rachel Seams

Philade!phm passed" ~]] .ate ]$th
ions,

Schr. Express Tilton--Bov
Aspinwall at the Pe~mea,
t8’h :tnar. -

Scl,-.Riehard m’=f~m
Fall River at Philadelphia 15~ inst.

S~¯hr.Adelia Corse f---Cordon
Philadelphia 15th ~inst. Charles-

SehLC.L
i Philadelphia 15~h last.for
Schr. E. C.

at Philadelphia 15th inst..for
¯ Schr.Rachel Seaman--Seam~

;Boston 16th

Boston for Philaxlelphial at
Haven 13th inst.

Schr. It. & 8.
Boston for :Philadelphia at
Cove 14th inaL" ."

Schr. S.S. Huds~--Vaughn.
Philadelphia 17th inst.

Schr. Anna E.
fl om Charle~ton 17th

8chrLGeorjrle Clark--Baeflet~
rein charleston "lTth inst.
ore.
~chr. Ad e]iza-~-Lovel and---el4

~o h inst. for
Sehr. Samuel B. 8cull, of

t i," h

~ndwill be commanded
S¯ B,SeulL She is

grain ~rade~between
tware. "~ "
Sehr. Anna E, Caflord=-~Ket

Schr.
at phia lath

ah. - - -
Ichr. Mary

Philadel Mobile
Sob}. F.A.
Baltimore 18th inst.

Schr, A.W. F.I]i~--B
ton at Bath 17th inat.

"A,
Bal~im0re at

Schr. Hunry R.
Phi.lade] phia at

St. Clair
sailed

ess 16M~at...
about $600. --

)h W. Wi
.... phia 17th

, me p mneer vessel from
t~ abb~re port. :

tin 17~h inst~, for Cht
,Steelma~--S~

leaking

at
Schr. Electa

at
~r, S. & E.(

18th mat. for

~r; Eliza B.
PRovide.nee 18th

~g 19th lust

Vannam ’ "
Saran nab 20th

& I~

-Court

from. the

United
not re-

owner

~n
to

tion

missioner

and ’~he bell.
struck, at
fifteen, secon~

on

and

r:Hooi~ . The

It will be
,~ on

i & and amua]u
affair. ~ No b~n
make It a euos~Ma ~l~e ’.~

of furnish mtmle, 7Tiel~ts are. for sale andgood books," which are th,
,-at H. D. Sn store. " |he bestl and handsomest, as

a peep book~ ever mhllshed

i -AN¢OBA.. . ..,
: The unusual~weather we are
enjoying has putFarmers :on the war:
path again and ploughing is an~ order
of the day, " " " , .

By turning over roug h and weedy
patches odd corners land fence aide, the

nee of their fields will be Im-
P m~d spots which may bave~en

for years will ~e rendered
,i and productive. . .

from the northern part

in fan~/_ ~rood~. plmlng etyle. Love nnd
terwoven on tts pages ~)~Chrletmaq ~ift8 will naturally ~ to carry’the l

mmortment to seleet from reader ~hrough the-week, and
store. " . "

~. excitement is prevailing ’the true thinker to weigh and
of. the C~mden and.’ cia~O ltt teachings.- This"novel;
Qomlmny budding wfltten, and Is gotteh

¯ hed~}at some_l~lnt aloDg the lime excellent style that
of_ the road. It will prphsbly be diffi- ,ublishers of ibis
cult to deeide where’to locate them ’" and ~v have no
Elwood ~d Egg Harbor.~0ld out a ~ery large mle~ ~lt
dueemen~ u well "M~thers, bet e6mplete In one large tm
being thd-half, w ay piss" we will~ volume, ta elegantly and s! ~t
bgbly be the fortunato hues.." bound in red vellum, embe~ ¢~
pA few days since the engineeron the and bla©i~ price 0~e Doll r 1
.. and JL C. frel~ht train, while en- and It win tm-flmnd Tot ~o

de&voting to.overtake the.froight train Bookseller, and :on allRallroad:
6.u ~d C~ud ~,." put on sUch fbrce

~t.coals _wer~I .tl~yown inS6 a ~rmm or coplu of It will be ~nt~o aa~an~pla~, poe~p~dd~ on remit~l
_. d :belong, lug to Judz, Byrnes,-sot- D6Har in a letter to the ~Publlshung IL~ to it and. doing eonsida~ble B. Petor~n & Brothers, Pldlad
damage. One or.tw0~engines on: flint Ft. " " :road .throw fire out at an alarming ¯ .
r~te, . ¯ ~. ~ .~~~

:uotlon
d now serves as

to ve~eis. The
Don of S f~00 for-this
also to cower ~ ,ms of
the channel i. vtllisge
-Sound,. but 1~ proved- lx~deq
that ImportaBt work is
suspended. |.o

v~ss~ or1~ t~RrrvcK
State are here prospect-

The Superintendent
rag for land In warm latitudes with a
view we believe of stai-ttng some. tndus-

vey has is~ued the folh tries in connecttonwith farming.ant$3, M. An~ony, U~ We wlsh them success for we needreports to Captain T.S. industries that can :be .partieipatt#] tn
commanding ~United ~tates flagship by women and children to supple.ment
Powhatan, tiabt at.2 x,.~,., :November ~5, ou~r frutt’grow~ng. ~.. Another ought to
GtrrritucR llghthonse bearing "~. W. be of such a nature’~ast.O be capable of
by ~N. dlsta._n~ 13 mlles~ the rowhatan being agreeably and ecouomieally Car-
passed a lal"g~.vessel s~ ~k, her] lower tied on during thewinter season.. :mtmtheads Shbwing ab~ ai eight feet
above water ;.~opmasts~ me; " I In this connection it has .been -’mg-

Sc~hr.~lJza~eth-~dwt ¯de (of{Phil~. geared that much of the small wo0~
deli~hia), Dal~n from :New Orleans now burnt ox allowed to rot upon the
,Nov. 27 for Frovidenc~ is ashore } ground could be collected st small cost

~alles eas~ oflFire Isla ,lit ~;’ ~ andTconvermd into cotton spools~and

¯ head onto th~ boschan l ~ ’fbz v other small artlcl~s and toys.for Wh~loh

proveatota~ll0ss. She d~ ! ¯ t there is always al!vely and steady .de-
1000bales’con~igned to a, l:B .mand. Indeed, some years ago a Fttz-

burg gentlemen" engaged ta’t’E’6"-l~mber
The Coast Wr~king C~ si~ )~e n .business her~. erected -machinery: for.
b~en telegrapl~ed for: ~ : { re " the purpose; but the hul!dlng~was ~-
ters 816 tons, find was tt ]’I( ¯

, ~N. J, in ]_L~9.’ ~ :
I

fortunately .burnt down before opera-
tions were begun~ and th’~: .machinery

¯ t r was so injured that the uhderta.]Nmg
;B rE : i was abandoned. -We make: these, re~¯
, " I mar]is inh0pes that they may meet the;~LNOS ,es~f our friends ~rbm the West -and

wa~ut street they will tak~’~em.int0 considers,
Sehr A P }well--La on as far asmay r~ practicable and

Barbadoce proflfab}e for themselves2
Sehr Emily] nor---hence Yours, &c., "

for Boston,~ 10 on o P]to~m~ss.
~or , ~~ ....Schr Estelle ~75 on’

" . £BSECON .... "

h’om Portim~dHto Our worthy~of the M; ~;
’cbopertme" .i " ~, Mr. B;, has closed his Prayer i

Schr F R ~’d- as, but many sinners seemed
Havana $1200’~et t ~sel~es ofthe’o~portufi]ty of-

Sehr E T fered toseek religion.. ,:For all it did
New York teach, as there wer~.a good many. Who
guano, .. : [ ; did need it,. i. Then, the.young folks

Schr ~Femri, seemed to go to churchmore regular t~
hence for see a litt~ fun thaa~anything else, for-
thence from that :the place, for worship
$6 ,- respected~ Rev. B. preached
¯ Scbr John and it ~ieen~d :to come_from.
Charleston, $1 his heart. ’ ; " :: -
Charleston to . Sunday School:
rock. " Chrtstma~Tree and the ]Scar :peter A , does wonder. : " - ’- v.:-CJenfuego~, $5 on An excursion on the C. & A. ~.]~,;.
" " " " " to the city, is tal~ed of, for the benefit:

. .HI of the M. ~E..Church; may sUOeeU
" / . . crown It, ’.so that Brother B,~may be en-

an couraged. - ¯ .....
: of The ]aew schooner of Mr. Doughty,

amid lwl wiLlleave I learn, as soon as the tide
kee~ ~permits to get out, over the. mouth~ of

The "Club" Absecom Creek; Capt. John- School,
e~ening D~ Master. It is a flue built schoener~ .
e]e~tedtem ’ The deer season is ov~_~tothe sorrow
L., -C~ke ofour deer hun ters; so~fie of them was
M. H. Cake . 0fi the lookout for~t deer everyday, in
to revise the th~ mud, as a more sure way than with
Subject on the~un. " ¯ "i’
Dec" ]4th.was, "Re-, Th~ sad aspect of funerals,
works el Art is pre plebsln~, to Ithe the different burial grounds,
eve of man tbani the works qf.~N at~.~’e." person.that we are ~ mort~s,~let us
Leading sveakers, chosen by the Chair, 1~ke the’hint. ~- ¯ " ¯
were, C. ~.. Grols, affirmative, andl W. For this time closing with -the wish:
S. Kip, negative~ Meeting adJourb for a’happy Christmas to you and all

"Buena Vista ~iterary Club" me.~ mankind ; enclosing the ~ish that the-
Friday eventng,~Dec. ]4th. The ~e poor may not be forgotten by their more
tng being ealled ~0 order by the ch~ blessed fellowme.n, and some may .be
the next bbsinest in order was .co ~l maoe happy in their trlals~nd ha~!-
the follo~"Lng officers t~F~ffilWe for th: ships pf, life. " . ...... : : C]~a~,I
months, President. Vtc~-Presldent, " ¯ .... :
,etary, Wreasure~a~d Janitor. The . : W£T,(R~ORD: : .:
lowing were elected :---President,

In looking aver your m-oat valuableH. Cake, ¥tce-:p~esldent; P. :E~
Secretary, ’J. G" :Busboy Treasu tournal, from" week to Week; I have
J. ~N. Kip, Janitor, C. A. Gross. " ~een pleased- to note the increased

The Secretary (heh proceeded o number of correspondents ~om the
the Constitutaon ~nd Byo~ws, as different towns ’alongthe line of the

hear from

vised, whie~ were accepted, with
insertion of an Article. Jud
then chbsen, which were

ling ~Mtss Annie 8. Bushey, with J.
Vanaman and M~i~s s Lottie Spencer..

C: A: Gro.~ opqned, followed by
.~. Kip, J. G. Bns he~y, J. ~N’. Kip
P: E. Mull. " ¯ .

The Judges gaFe their" decis]od
favor or. "~ature.?’ " - .

Miss Ella Mull.and Miss" Mary C]
peele read :Poems,~ the reading of whl
~as very creditable.

Subjeet for ndxt Friday
"Re~olved, that ~N~apolean did
France than Wa.~]iing~on did for Am
ida." ’ Leading speakers, appointed
the Chair, wer-e, .@’. A. Gross and J.
Kip...,N’o further business, meeting :
journed. /. [
-:Mr. ~’. S, Kip ~a~d Mr. :Lewis

son and ~on-inohiW of our’
townsman, :Mr. J~ N. Kip, i’eftVista on MondaT~ morning, the )]7

for the South: ~e wish them
in their t~aCels and a safe return.

The Buena%~ist~ Sunday School
have a Christnh~s iTree on Christm
~Ev~, for the pu~’pose of
~resents-to_~ the spholars; We ex
~ite atime. ~ .:

stated in y0u~last number
you had an answer to
Deer Puzzle. 1 the.
would be sixty,

" , .: . " "BUENA.’
¯ -1-

Camden and Aflantic~,atlroad. There
is room -for more, and ~ hov~ that ’you
may soon number a live ~orresp0ndent
fr~ each¯ and -eve~’y to~vn ~ong the
]tn~ ~. One who will ke~p the public
posted with the doings of~heir town. ~

l was also pleased with ~he whim that
your WinsloW e~rrespondent .entered
Into:the worst, and I hope’we shall hear

hlm e.v~ry week. Which will
next town we sha~l

.hrough a live Cortes
should be one. from
line¯ :Who will keep
their town-before the

:there Is nothin " of th
I~oWns, let them
the necessity

little ener
ithe p
what now is:d( g, nOt be ]on
before, with
on the.Railroad, that
towns dotted here and aloB~
line,,we shM1 see a uous anu:
broken line, of from
Delaware to tDe sea. If
doubt the feasability of
let" them visit this
what progre~ .has made
wards the aecompllshmen
so short $ time. of seres
green fields where but a
the lands, wex~ overgr0w!~ by a
thicket of underbrush. ~.

There was a wedding in ~this
other town. last week ; bt it where
was, the unhappyr--no, t~at;’a a mtt~--
t~e--the hap~py couple, I ~hould have
~mid, are here, and th.e boyS of the town
tendered them a-serenade bn l~st Sat/
=urday evening, and had p~ndimontum
~et loo~e on iis, :It wou]d i have been
sweet music compared to the racket and_
~ise made,-ind .still the.:~’ea nade was
nbt a succe~. : : ~ " .

the ~.cret abo;ut~ your not
a dinner:from

¯ gto

very

Some one has said, ".The nun
b~t at:his r~lng ancT~is ~ttl
men’s native dislmsitlons are. el
pea~eiyed whilst .they are chl]dl
’when they are ~l~lt~g." The be
often ignored, and only the ym
the man’brought to the ~rout[or
tion ~d instruetLon. Weflnd
connectlon between the. ~rst
and the later a~tlons Of indlvldt
If parents and teache~
for.indications and ~ i
the boy, tbeze would be]e~ otm
and fewer¯ blunders In the
life. " , "

The" forteof imprmloa~
the warm suscepflbIIRy of ~
little known to us.. First studl
first habits-are often of mo~
importance. The Ovulty of ge,l
iextst tndepeDdentiy of edueati~
where tt is wanting~ edmmtion ea
oonferR. It is ~h impulse--=.anl
working in the character, whi{
require considerable inifluenc#,
the right directten,’to’develop,_"
be. crushed- with . ease, . PgInt~
p~ets have ofteu l~en ~uch~ 1/efo
understood the nature 0f colors s
arts ofver~e. " " :" : -
" Miehaei Angelo, while yet a
5usied him~e~-where~mr he
drawing. : ~ ~nt, -be~o~
nobility.;and were distressed
of genius bre~k~Lngi~ut and

~/proud line. of their -anomaly,’
qnontly fqrt~d -him to.~elim
pencil ~hen the .]~oy artier flew
chtael--the art ~n his soul
Vent, " ~" - . . . -.

¯ Am tmperibustmpulse ’drove i
Jute the wor]’d .in" pursult .ot::
knowledge ~ud a: hlBher style
He was almOst unknowd in the:
~S b~th: .~e ~ ~de,titute
ordinary means of makin£: a-j

divided into Ira. rts, ana printed on
figures Of saints, landaeape~.
which he sold by thu weT.
with tea~ and lamentations,
vain to turn him. from" his "
I>eri]0ua project." He reached
where the great
by the Ingeuuous sJm

~rt of the romanUc :Journ~,, -
"’~ou need not go to Italy
’my -lad," And h.e opened the
galleries ta ]Kuriilo,
In every po~ible way. When
returned to bis m~ive oity
h~ obucurSty
he m~e it the t6~-o~ ~s

Under sim|lar Ira-pulse, CMYIot
of tweivu, disappeared~

I ftther’s~,o0f. He ,anted to
graver, ~nd his I~.ud parrn~ t
:It wM a :degradation~ He w M"
upin the utmost distress by. ag
LVlmles. an’if ¯ returned . to, his
.Hera~ away again,, and was f.ou
his brother and brought~ back.
father,-]eeing all patience," all,
finally to. become the! most
genius of French ; .one
vlys~ous groups,
and the nst~’al e~tpression of hl~:
anticipated, the .~eations of He|

Nanteull h!d .htm~e]f !n a.
pursue the ftsclnati0ns of hls
which lu/d been ̄ forbidden him.

while belng drilled for a doctor (
laws,: and would convey musical i:
ments")ecretlyto .hls ] c
break ~rth into harmony ,~
o~ t~e nlg~ . .
¯ Smeaton, the great mecbanle,

boy,disdMned the 0r.dinsrY play
of boyhood. He collected the
workmen and bothered
tionfi.. One day, after: havtng~ w~
some millwrights.i he-wM
to the gr.e~t, distress of his:; famll

extreme danger,:
ca the top of the. barn

father sent hlm
but.he declared that "~.W did
the ~,, o/ ~U genN~" a~.d addr~ a
memorial to his father to show hl~ utter
incompetency for legal pursulta~ 1HI~
~ather finally a~mdoned, him W the
bp~ofh~g,nit~ god tt was h~
built the ~ddystone Lighthouse,.

midst of the waves,. ]ik~ the
which it stands.

Abbe ia Call]o, one "of the
astronwmers 0f’his time,
old, w~m sent by hiS father
ning to ring the church Zbell, bu!
returned home late.HiS lath
augry,.and beat Iflum, and ~1~

~yedo~t an hour .~’7~r, kt~
-ao~omplislled.. MJs*:fAther won!
watcbe~l him. one nJgfit;saw ]
into tl~e steeple and ring the be
: never come down for am hour,.
he made-his apImaranoe,: and W.U

he confessed that he had
! at the ~L

a borb astronomer, therefot~
hiS son sererel¥,:tad 1~ him~
he .~m ~ar. -’mo m : : - , -~

I cannotlm~ mtvy ~e I

.’~. ~ . ~ . . .’. .... .

°’" i

alwa]s lo~ to ~ them Iorf
achlevements l~;¯’thought aml act.
cannot s~ywhyi~.-is, but money see
tO Wam~ ur natt~re, developing
wL~t~sh ~d be d~troyed m "
the better parts, and.I wishnone of
could ha~e more than enough to
our reasonable w ants,.unless for
ty. if this’World was the sum of
we have been or’hopetobe, even the

!a poor ~nan h’o]ds the vabtsge gr0un~
Health. an d Contentm eat_follow his

~tearer th~n an

’rlllht. These reflections are th~
of a sketch of the life" Of a ~ch m~n wh,
lately died., who never knew what ]
was to have a p]emmnt moment, and
whose-onlj~ atruggle ~as to get mone~

g it; to g~ ~. He 0le~
witkout’~oneflttln~htmself or anyofi~

~e~p¢~aps ma~ng some-mtserable~
From the. hour 1~ began to
wealth he grew narrow minded.
anc~ distrustful, and passed hiS
what seemed to be a- wretche~t
without Trlundshi p for men or :love
God~0r spiritual growth. P~don
for’~ontrasUngibim with a 5}et£t
who. is contrlr~ in himself and: hie
latona to the other.. I¢ Ib a
tor~ gained when we
and con~nted, poor in goods .al~d
in heart, good and able¯ to do. :3o w
for conscfenee uke. " - . ~.

---*,,--7 ¯ : (1

 WSOF. THE
"--~1~J]e local. difficulties in

~, are a.,sumlng
aspect.. The

t/cops apd State m11itla
rounded and unless soon
fare~:: badly. Gdvernor

for.:
sent to-him. At

t]
,sesses n~ nations] important%
"merely a quarrel, about
urines " " 1

in

~he
: Oovernment think~ Jt can
has placed the matter-in the handb

gets alloWingthem .50 per cent,c
motions.. ) . .i . 
--On Saturday~ th~ l"Sth inst:,

men were tried for and convict
riot in theCourt of Quar~r

I W]]kgsbar~-e~ Pa., for l
I the runnin "

,~ente~ce
and.nine monthb at hard

r three months ~nd $I0
the ~alance shorter..~.~ms/.- ¯ -:

---On the ~,achme Ca~al 4
near.-Montr~l, Canana, ¯ some

i three thousand, men are on b
L id]e~: The trouble Was
cont}actol~- OD gW~ sections-:

cents .per day and

~ear Lob1

~̄. c~cus ~
date "Senatbr.

¯ --The Bammdr~Zorn and
wl]1 adjourn froWn

until the da~

United

in.

make any

~f2ffontreal



rant sou ~d of
reckless’ cow-
reeky l~ t~ re
of man, I ~e ~’,

divLne pr ~epU
the 8abbi th’da

-But w, took.
.])on Y~I~( reckl
frontier~ ~en,
illustra~ ’e sk~
~a ffertn~ ;

]t wa~ ¯ be
¯utumn
~’as just ~inkil:
Iong~ ral ~e ot
Packsad¢ e, ~’~
out form Ig an

? which .r ns
murmurt ~g wa
]essly or, : the:
the hear ofn
cottage c ances
banks; ~d th~
flo
stream, gath~
grapes. )m tl

seqt tered
fully to ~e ~t
among :

~ountTy;
less of d ger,

~erds
wild or, the.
latter fu ishin
merous
]ndian~, ho,
~way, find .’
lofty ~tains

was
J ~S, a

ich
when ~ounl
tbe wei of
Indians

and m~
possibl.’ ’, whioh
ing, ca into
you:ths and ma]
done
di

A~
were
nlits
e n ce

and
ened

red
, moe(asin traeks

own homes. T
the 1 ~ars of the
wru ag fro~m the
of ~L e savage, c~
ror h~ uld
a ~’ re mth~

-a poir ~ r of
~nxiou~, ~he l~

p e ng
inc~ea~-ing bark:
In d~sappofntme
sid~ and ~t.r~e

¯ of de~pair into.
lngl.. ~ few fru
to prelSare the
ca~ nerve hers~

.~of ]omestie dut
:ongealed w~

hoofs, as the
galiop~’ over the

alike of the ]aws
6f..the day~ or’the

it by the
"Wtho rested on

b.~lowed It-’’

our pen to moralize
~es~ or degeneracy of
~. merely to give an

of their t.rlMsaud

ifu] evening in the
An unclouded sun

in grandeur:behind a
~ountaIDs, ]~Bown ¯S

~loplng sides spread
tenslve Ta]]ey, ¯long
Llano river, whose
as they sweep rest-

pebbly bed, gladdens
~y a ~-eary one whose
stand upon its mossy

aired ~aveler pauses
from the lt~pid
tempting mustang

~ines overshadowing
.vibrate grace-

of the wi~ds

?
settlements in tbat

mding deer, fear-
each other, while

cattle.and horses run
and valleys--the

a pretext-for the nu-
of tlre ~ Comaneh~e

" " in, drive th~’m
retreat among the

ther west.-
fear entertained.by

time of: whieh I
during tile l~eriod

r was groaning under
the

)llr ;armies were en-
’,uld Come down Jn

tes; and
¯ as far r~ore distress-

some of the
which they had

several astances. :Bait-we are
o

n~.

~t, ~ of the ~.eLting sun
fleeted ~m the.mountain sum=

~v hi~ infl u-
loye~ of Mrs.

~h~rough the day, deserted her,
hour of twilight .deep-

~e was ~ei ,ed with fear~q]’appre-
is for tbe ~her husband,

gone t early in themorntng,
with ~Ir. More a t~d others, for the pur-
]mse ~f" .killing a beef which ran among
the r ~ged s of the mountaln~s~ i In
thatj:rassy re~, n, the cattle unus~,d%
rest~ int, canto t be driven, and t~ere-
fore, heaves killed, ~,\aud
~onw .ed home wagons, an.d for the
sake of protection , £rom the
In~ns, the .get go out in compa-
nies. ~ "

who have.never ]ooke~!upon the"
man of th~ forest, nor seen his

near the door of your
who have never seon

o ,an;
a by the merciless hand
n little rea~e the ter-
eize ninon the l~eart of
r, wh~. a beloved one
noment be vend the al~
retu/-n. ~estle~ and

nely wife paced her
ow.and then into the
ess, only to turn again
nl; to her desolat~ :fire-
3 arouse from itbe depths
:hich she was fast sip_k-
itless efforts were made
evening mea~, but" who"
If to the l~rformauce
les wben the Tery Mood
~. the fear that those

foz whom ~ fondly wattg may never
a~ In gladden ] .

Yeary, at h with her

vigils, ~. tCif~on, taking her-twO)
ehildren, a little, girl of about four sum-
reefs, snd a b~ ’i tl]~ree yem, yonnger,
le~t her house p~,slng l~y the-guah,
ln’~ ’sprlng,.’ d~nctng waterm this

tO ( etherper-
her silent!

Mr. Moore, which
distance from her own

of her .friend,
her, and- l~elng
dlsp~ition, she

ime in~pleasJnt conver-
tnutes ~ngthen~l into
the dn~m~and i~lii-

gln’ed "unbroken, and
~espair, ~with ottt~r.~ad

the i thn~ates of
Mr,. C~non ag~n

to ~nd. fi’o,!i6 the vain
its ruthlesa

’boa’,often her

to portray the joyful
sprang into the oorro~

,ition from .the
despair to the "blessedness
d love. - --
,uch were, and such we

resent letters still, are,
which the settlerlu on the

and mo~t dellght~
loved Southern States, are

have passed, Mrs.
surrounded now by tht

ue and enchanting seen,
r South," and alth0ug~

lieate pencil is tracing s il
rang the folds of her beau

she yet retains a ~riv~
of th¯t terrible nigbt m th,

ambng the mou
west, I

Adverbs ~nd A~ectlve~ ~,

Gran~ White, in
says : ~’For example~

~;eceived no less than nit
of them from the Pa6 tic. ,shore.

’me to d~ide a disput~ ~e’thez
rigl~to-~ay to-morrow s l~m~day

to-morrow will be Sunday ar~l I am
within boun~ whe’. I s~y tha!

thelast ten year~0 tha q~estion
been put t9 me personal]! 0r~by let-
more than’ ]50 times,’ al E1 | have

" received se~en ]etter~ three du-
the last ~ek, asking W ~tl~er iris

to say~I See: ba~, orI

h.,y.to tho form e, moment" uir,,
~ig]lt [ruly say I don’t.know: which
right and I don’t, care., ]t is not

¯ .of five minntes’ eot idbration
any reasonable lmma~ crtature.

of expression -It petrfee’tly

’rage. As to the ]atter, ~vhieh,
~t is, dbes really present a

there seems t4> be no
" e bad" sri¯ . that Ire 1 t g :. lcan-

believed-hat any one of~h q~ertsts,
o~’ising~n the mm’ning, felt l ow-

would ,say, ."] ]’e~l b] ~ely,"
¯ "I feel blue." Nor wbuld any.One

speak~ English well withoul think-
about it (and only :s~ch .]~r~ons

Well) say, "the’gr~s locks green-
:but "the grass looks green." But

say, and should say, "tSar woman
badly, or ~thea~ btte~ keen°

.W3nen the verb expresses[ acti0n
suffering, an adverb is requir~J; but.

~en- it expresses a eo~dlLiozIoft~
as, ’q feel bad,~’ oe ̄ n ippear-

ee to him, u"the/pmsk 1o~kn I ~een,"
adjective is proper~ BuLeve]t under

eonditions go0d usage a~l goofl
lse admit hoth£orms. "We may say

the sun shlne~ brightly; ~ or
sun shines bright." "’th~ river
uar~y, or me r~ve~ ~ows

There are ~nany such ~ses in
~ich the adjoetive Js the bette~ word’;
d a solicitous Use of’adverbs td rather

grammar and dictionary style
and of ~-r]flng tha~ofone

aieh comes af a sl~ntafieous bonfor-
ty to good usages a~d an unconscious

of one’s m9tlier tongue And
mid be added that no one c~ nlearn

speak good ~English or "good gra~’-.
by’fretting over such ques :ions as.

that im to-be att~Jn~ on] V by an
monscious e0nformity to the u ~ge of.

best speakers and w]-iters, as I have :
~casion:to say. t~fore, .- ,

A Cu.rlous ~lttle ~ Worl~L -~

Ki]da, be]o~ging to the ]~ ebHdes
oup, ngrth of Scotland, is almost .out
the world, for it is cut Off.fxom the

o
and the.newspapers, and knows

of what is. going on on the
¯ It seems incre~ ~le ~hat

leh ¯bsolute. so]Rude is/pos~ lb]e in
a~ge of travel, and in tt~e k ingdom

Great :Britain. The island small, ]
;000 acres,

m~ and surrounded by a rou
oe ean. It is Xemote

other
~e group; and, aside ?rom Its
~terea~ and certain p~t

it with anelen.t .
to bind it to t world,

population is steadily diml
now numbers but¯

women, and
Ivided into six familles. ’ are too [

to own a host large ,gh f0r I
nav~gattou, and Wou!~ knowI

~othlng~ of the greai world beyond ]
for a yearly Vt0tt

owner of the d,/who
to eqUeet rents,.and

im many l~ewspapers and
~ltabJ~nta have a haird lif~,
~o-fuel but peat in .the ]on

on barley bregd
~gg~. They have a ]

a fish dlet~: and
~ey-eateh so ttrgely!~r .--

, great
and-blmaket, o, #o., :eel~_ up

m J~nth In ;~old well,e/, lind ~11- to
~gent. In smm

.uietr poor oblie~
aud e~sfor ~wlntlm" es,, a~d
lmh for mt and fo~¯ ~It’ ]~ia.

solltu&~ and
oo~tented Bte. C~imel~

them, and to¯
¯, There
or

--d l¯the ,.re:

Weir tots t/~uce,
wesl lins of ths
m|nntec, west ~
vorner the so~th

I



/

/

/

/

/

A~ French M. Vandal, who
re~ntiy SrWe~ien to ~e

thq: "m~bt as it a~pears" on
the~l~k Of ~givm th e ~ollowing

the ann it. people"
"If the palm of ugii-

~U~.pe,
Inhablum~ of ~d

Is "assuredly the

most frightful continent, Horror

¯ is im stony plalua
succeed dried up the ~soilonly

shows at ]~ng covered with a
blackish, moss. -we axe :crossing

for~t& but the - composing them de
nbt, pa~ three feet in height. The zone
of dwarf tre~s that ufgigantLc

firs, like- Lapps
~ow and then ~ of cultlvated
brings rest to the eye; rye an.d wheat
ripen in forty dayS, and beneath an un-
seU.lag sam acquir~ a strange and rapid
development~ ~In ~e north, corn stalks

axe/0ften taller th~s. S0metlmes
a ~ew lowly fiow¢/~ tJnge the hillside
with their sickly greenery, scarcely
tall as. gra~ which .has Just begun-" to
grow. But these fugitive appe&rance~
do not last--the desert begins again.

4
Turn .b~-down-cablns, in which the cmttie
are shut up i~ winter, occur here and
there o~ the~ plaibs, an d 0nly ~dd
through ~hcir ruinous appearance to
the.gl6omy des61ateness 0Uthe land-
scape. The cou/ntry I ne.4erthele~, is
not Without Inhabitants; there are
neither town~ nor loll!ages, ~but misers:
ble buildings star, red along the river
-side appear"at short intervals. -Perched
on blocks of atone,! which in winter de-
tend them ~ains~ the assaults of the
snow, they ¯ look ra~her like huts afford°
ins shelter to ~ nomad populatio 9 than
permanent shelters for th9 protecti0n .~f
families under a cKmate the most rigor-

ous i~ the world.. Broad skates¯sta~d
up against the walls ; their purpose is
to bear the sledge’ which were used

.yebterday and will be used
morrow. On the threshold
children gaze at us as we pass; their
y ell0w hair thrown like a golden nimbus
round their hcads.~ Sometimes tall men

¯ smoke their p!pes kravely before their
door, all wearlnK red flannel shirts,
seaxlet caps and a]~ind of sleeveless ve~t
in coarse woollen’ Stuff, black 0r green.
Under a sky witho~t light, in a colorless
country, the Finn~ have a pa~d. oh for
thosebright tints a~d high tone~ of color

wh~ natured%nies them. The women
we~ar go~ns strtptd blue and ~-edand
parti-colored ~

The night of Jut e °.24 is celebrated in

Northern Sweden by a festival which
has’perpetuated

In Finland it is
open air bath: tak(
sexes and all-ages.

is chosen by youn
trothal on Mount
’rising of the sun

women. ~ §con

there is an.

phgan times¯
by a universal

persona of both
day of the 24th

folks fortheir be-

On the firsc

a hymn is sung by
its fall diskappears

of jo£ ;~ choruses

axe sung, long stri of dancers stream
along the sides of the. rounded plateau
of the mountain |dbonflres mix their

pale light with th~ sun’s rays.

The sadde.~t
traveler is th~
prisoners .are

spectac]e to see
~on theiP waY to
escort; for
aether in cou
and children who
their’~ bread-wlnn~
submit to
ly c~d, and

the wonder" is
should ever

to siberia.

’hi in ~Ru~s4a to a~
"̄ln which-clvil
lit is a ~ommon

400’poor wre~hes
under a military

are chained to-
while-the women

to share

)ot have also to

half starved,
any of t he’party

e the dreadfuI Jour-
nay. A~ Russian criminal condemned
-to exile is sent with very little

ceremony ; but
~isone~ of hole
banishment for

full uniform

some

an otBeer or other
been sentenced t~

fe, he is dressed, in
led tO. a scaffold in
In the presence ~f

the crowd is "mae to kneel while his
epaulets~and are torn from

his coat, and -his word is broken over
hi~ head. He is legally, dead,

and his wife consider herseff a

widow if she From the ~af-

fo~d h e s~rts on J ou r ney for Siberia.-
His wife sisters or mother

can fell, him if they
choose condition that they

share Mr. Arnold in

book
van," passing

through a ~party of

on,board a steamer
on the were posl-
tlve, Ly so that every

could" be seen,-just

as in the Gardens, with this
diffe in the ease of the

"as no 6verhanging
roof to p o~ sunshine from
pouring their wretchedness,
at the cage common to all,
wlth0ut of sex or age. And
when tred, including the
guiltless and chlldre0, fights

least exposed to the
east

bill
~North, wl
yet I can

teen days

se v~n

day
enormous
have weig
the
have
eighteen
may
in a
lif e these
lug with t
one evenit

iu’g upon
/ retired

in the
the head,

th~
of the

Robert j!
ven~.

says: Here is one
traveler in the

’seem incredible, and
it as not being

8even men in thlr-

two buffalo bull~,
pounds of-pemm

a buffa3o---and a gre~
-and on the

to.eat; Th
of meat could not

than 1~600 pounds at
timate, which¯ would
ration to each man of

Incredible U" this
no.means lmpk~flble
and living the actlve

I remember.camp-.
plain hunters

eli
in a Western

’ do for that imr~ieula~
not be ~ound to- be of
flo ~ : ".~. othing~ u
to hear the complaint

money in
i~ as It
and ,again. that therets

taken from the .orchard
¯ any c~op on, the farm,
And, of all the fruits

and reliable
niversal demand and

month in the y~mr. X
day, an-old farmer: of

has a farm ofbve~ twe
cultivation, twenty

which are in : orchard :-:
your farm pays you
without hesitation,: ,My
of twenty_acr~

all the other acres of"
is was a remarkable
I was not surprised at l.t.- 1
be HteraHy true. .Thi~

over two thousand
apples,

been s~ending to the
from $50.to $100 worth of"

and the prospect Is that
up foraion time to

is money: in
, it is the most
. kneW. : And
which.

the proper varieties for
; seeond,-the soil an

are Just what they should 1
the. best results; and t

cares for the orchard
kv ~ the orchard."

Gx~ F~’s ~I~s..
life of Mr.

lace of American farmers,’ls"
to the close obse~4ation ¢

maxima,

your/fencek high
will keep cattle and pigs

brush, make your lots
the hogs from the corn.

sure¯to., hands to
y will rise

of circumstance.
a hand, if hais a
,raise him ; if he is a

-him a little more; it will
to do still bstter.

feedyour hands as w~
yourselves, forthe-

fund sinew o~
to be well treated.

am satisfied, that getting up
and regular habits

medicine prescribed for
bad, rainy weather

u cav’t work out of doors, sift,
d haul your wood, make

~c fences or a,a~, and
your barn or house.

S~tudy your own -interest
not spend your ttme ln

GoVernors, or other
or talk of hai’d" timea~

time in whittling

your "time and make
do thlnj~s- in a

em at the proper time,
as )yell as your body

Svm,~CX ~t~um~.--~n .old tlm
the universal custom to

~der manu’re, and to do it as
in order to avoid,

the waste by evaporation ;
l~en found in recent times
better to apply manure

The reason of this
the manure is sl~

this in the main Is i
The earth itself has,

,we~of absorbing nitrogen
and thus can get at

this it needs. The
of manure" is in the salts It

|ns~ and these are carried~throu
articles ~hiefly by. th’e

so that if -on the surface
the rains.can

ith it, but there is
) ff down.

the m~
nders .it for

. ts we.ll as
we say the nearer

kept the -better,

era
at them,

back to their ideas. :We want
for public-.

admlnls~ration~
dwellings and fruit tree~.
covered, our walls with

both unwholesome,
while the

being disowned,
aweetenedr and cobwebs, m

~d taint accumulate the summer
lice and-~a0ths ¯ mi~ke their

fruit trees unmolested.¯

has said that
trees will atop up the. pores

t̄hem. Nonsense !
Ill Rill lice, drive away

the trees good, while ih" the
on the kitchen walls It:is

.Ne~ Torker.

Co~ Fo~ tea ~r~.c~
who have provided Some

will keep up the supply of.
-who have not, will now

~eir neglect. Thdr~ are some-~
he make more than others;
ake but littt% but ~e best m~ht
) a little bette.r, and at this seaso

co. mes home¯

The True Genflen~Ln.

;’Tie is above a low- act. ¯ He
) to commit s fraud. He

) secret in keeping of
advantage of no

He is ashamed

[e uses no -ignoble v~eapo~s i
r. Be never stabs in the

not one thing to a man’s
to his back. If.by a(

into possess~.on of his n
passes them

Be bears sealed

tampering ~’ith the w
-not meant.for his eye,

flutter in at his .wind¢

him in uuregarde
~re, are -secre.t to him. He

of another :however
Bolts and bars locks

and secureties,
are not for him, H~

sight--near the
ywhere.

he sells none, intrigues

would rather fail of hi.~ ri
gh dishonor.

honest bread. He t~ampl
~nsitive feelings." He insulLs

:has a rebuke for anoth

abaffalo calf We had open, and

dusk. The men cannot descend to scurrility.
animal: up and feut ~- gate does not lleqn his track.’
Were eating when i man, and toher:he speaks

~lght, and Were still
respect. In" short,

when I arose e~rly
Wlth the exception of
was-slowly roasting

was nothing left
the bones. , :

of Chic~, is an"~n-

lils devices is. a-~fan.

honorable he

one. " He l.s not.always
¯ broadcloth. "So,he people,"
distinguished ? bishop i- "think
man means-a man of
tune-,a man who fares
every day; a man who
for. his d~Ily bread -"i~one
.makes a gentlen~’an--not one
nor all of them together,
men of the roughest exterior
been used all their lives to
plow and to look after horses,
ough gentlemen, in heart as

who ever wore a-ducaJ
mean, I have known
I have known them as
known~them as

to

putted out by:
.... wantto

this topic, which
House~ sl/ouht.

ground .with-ex to sunll
every side.
been
ocou~ ca the
side of the on the.
side; and
have testified, to
which disease~ to
merit in ~U ’:
rectus;they.

Let there "no
atagnang .water in
Then let -the-
drained.
cau~d the death "of
fat h~r or one momen
in pesos innocent
ar~ aJeeplnf[ in over damp
mouldy eellars."Cel~trl ahoUld not
be drained, but thoroughly ventilated-
otherwise the house must ¯ t
some.- :. - "

Let the dralnsals0 bec~nstruet~.
the conduction o.f ~ops and sewage
all kinds to a common reservoir, at
distance.from the d~eIling, to be [
for fer~ilizing~ . "

GBIt~NIU~ a 01~
:Every species of

In ~outl
thus rid

premises of mls~ionary o
South Africa" had parsonage
rounded ’ belt of geraniums
which y the
dents from any of suake.. A
yardaaway from geranium belt
Sr~ake Would occaslo .be found.
ls~weil known that

Is a very pleasant
repugnant to

a man

liquor,
sponge

the skin,-and " morning one
half pint of fresh the
mixed
juice of A
who has trgtrr~ieie~
four .weeks’ use
milk relieved the of-his.:breast
and gave" him ability m
deep, long and a~efigthened
harmonized
to a better state of than he

~ecOYed for years. ~he -reined
tire, must be cbntinued for som,

time. I

TAPJ oc.A over- nigh
two heaping of tapioca
in the off the water
best’the yolks of with half
cup of sugar,, a -nutmeg,
tapioca; a .~IT all
milk; -boil ten mint
a pudding-dish.
eggs to a froth with~ little
wiCh lemon or. Vanil~a~ spread amoothl
over the cream, and ~,ut it into the
and brown.¯ To bo~aten cbld; - ¯

Szv.x TJaS C----~ ~ Lx~vgs:--Th~
leaves an4 green lobs of celery
made useful , following
Most housekeepers row them
TIlls is the better plan:
thoroughly in the
to a fine powder, am
delicious seasoning ! soup,
and strength ~ celery
markably . After
verized, $he be kept’In
)ax or ~ to. preserve
strength.:

:Ecoxomc~ D~s~!
a" well

chop very fine-46 tim
almost

Mix into ~ ismail
prepared mustard smoothly, ani
yoh haTe a-nice to put
bread/or lunchcon~
of/cold meat, or chiOken
E~m©s i~ j net ~e

j ]~017~ STOMACH ~ + A sufferer
want of appetite and sour stomach car~
be greatly beneflted~yleaving all medl~
tines alone, and f6r a time exmtlug
entirely on mli~ ~n~llme~.w~ater~ a tea,
epoonfulof time-, w~l~r to a tumbler o
milk. If this disagrees lri any way, in
crease the quantity Of lime Water. " -

Fen cRou:e, take aknife or grater, an,
grate or shave in s~all ,particle8 abou!
a ~aspoonful of a}um ; miX with 1!
about twice its quantity of .sugar, t(
make it palatable, a~d admin~ter It a~
quick as possible ~klmost instan.an¢~
ous relief will , -be ~rded.

I

-- / " ~’B n alU~c~m, rmz ~or uysp~psa .:. u~ .
~ntU the moisture ip it la evaporate~’.
then take-.a~ much a, you -can-take on
dime, about half an ~ou~ before eating
Three or four d,~ys~probably will an.
swer; but take it until cured;

¯ . . / . -
-,

merchant, tailor lia~|ng aceumulated.~ ¯
competency In ~ trade, determined t6
throw aside Ms shears and spend the
remainder of his life Upop a ~arm.;. He
pureha~uM aeveral-hundred acres of laud
and there wu ¯ ’fishing ground’ ~ the
estate. Mr.. C,, the eX-merchant,~ ~
delighted with his dew occupation, and
he devoted his best effor~ with untiring

the mlrthfulneM of-I
and customers.’ His graceful and. beauti-
ful daughter Was at boardlng-soh0ol at
the time her father kOi~ the fartS... 8he
had’.a, lover, and promised to marry
himt p’r0vided he ~ttld ga[n:the consent
of b~rent to the matrtmoni~...a~
aU~--’-~’.- - : -:-t" -" " .-. .¯ The young man- traveled south as far
as the Iron horse would take him in
.that directlon." 09.-the morning ~ after
his arrival, while- strolling shout’.the
vlllsge~ he met sptsin old gentleman,
dresmd in homespun, andluqhired, of
hlin if there were~any conveyances m
hire.

"Principally pike and mulletS", s~)d
he. ¯ : " " :

¯ ’Xou misunderstand me. i merely--"
,From a ahflHng ~ .eighteen penc e a

"DO you ln~nd t~ insult ¯ me ?’/’
"1 will let you h.~ve a large quantity

for i~ shilling." ~ .
, -k,i haveka ~,cod notion :to: give you a
caning for your impertinence." -

".Well ff yb~ do not choose’to give iJb
I know wl~oiwiil." .

¯ "I aho0,M~like to know Jr there are
any mor#’sdoh fools as ~rou in this
place." " e " - . " ¯
¯ "We shall make:another haul in the
morning b~ore daylight., - . .
¯ -At this insfant a ~gentleman madehis
appearance, and the ~tranger atated hla
grievance m him, - He said:.
" "1 have.been.asking this old.man a
few o’vil q~estiong, and he-has given
me the most ~pertine~t an£wers.,

. +JO, he Is deatI": exclaimed the third
party. "Deaf as-a l~)stl- "But he Is 
fine o1~ gentleman. He deals in -fls~
and so do I. -He may .think I am en-
deavoring to undersell-him. "Favor me
l)y writing your questions on a scrip of
pa, pe.r." " " : . , -¯..
¯ The young man commence~ writing,
when the old far’met.fisherman inter-
rupted him with the remark.

¯ ,1 will:not take a note of blind. Cash
on the nall or no trade."

"He wa~, Preparing a "note," said the
lastcomer.. : . : ’ ¯

¯ "Call me abrute, db you ?" exclaimed
Mr. C. "Then take’that ;’) "and suiting
the action to the~word, he dealt him ai
blow straight from the shoulder, which
prostrated him~< , . ..... .

.By this time the ~ote was -flnished~.
when the old ,gentleman found:out h.I~
mtstai~e. Th~ btranger discovered that~
he had been.picking a quarrel .’with his
prospective, father-in-law.

"Mr. C. made aa apology, and i
both parties to dine. The front dgor of
his .house. commtn~led~a view of
meadow-in" which a’ cow
and while Mr. C. was
direction, the young lover

,I am acquainted Wl~h your daugh-.
tar
:’~"She is l a-fine beast," remarked the
01d gentleman~ looking ~t the cow.

¯ "Your .. daughter 1" screamed ..-the
young man; "L[ ~ave the honor to be
weli acqualnted w~h her." ....

She is a noble animal," -was the re-

a ,..P..~n found
yonag msa~
was out of ~Ig

"i’m spea’i
and accomplisi

"She is v~
breaks down
over the pall,
other bru~ t~

"~J~ou d0n’l
was speaking
lng-school." .-

"NO, 1 ueve~ put aboard o~r face;
she p~ever doe,:any mischief at a L~" .

Your daughterl, shouted the)~ung
mffin; {. ~ " " - ~

"Did you say I ought to?"
-"2~o, air, V,was speaking of youi"
mghter; ~th~ young ¯lady: away ~.m
)me/; ’ I ’" " "’ " ¯
"0, yes;l h~ve plenty ofroom,..bdt I

-think: she Is l too old .to k~ep much
longer. To tell you the truth, t have a
mi~d to shut ~er up.. in the stable a~l
feed her on chbp atu~r a, few wecks. "

"Or~ hesvdns l;’.remarked the young
him * "man tO" ¯ .~, . whatahall!-doP Thin

deafnesswli~ be the des~h of me~! _I will
try ones mereS:and if. thiseffort-f~J~~

will,, re~ort, tOpaper andpencil agaln."j
. I should like to say a word or two

to you r~l~’tJng your daugh~j’
: "/ will let |he butcher have her by
and by, if he ’Will give memy price,"
said theold man with. emplmals.. ¯

As a last r~rt. the young ~an U~d
his pencil and ~paper, khowed his letters
of in ..t4od. uotionr ,han~Lom,. W~ en~
by men" whcee~ oplnfon .~as gcod ~n’.the
delicate.quesdbn on the tapis. After a"

of labor ’hitherto re-
can turn at

~n
ls there any

of color-
every- not fl~ed-: in the

lind ~

, tt seems, st~rst
z oe~Veleienoe~ in Of this

macl~me

6f steeIM. Gaugaln, ina note submitted.
Fmn0h Aeadem~ _of Sciences,.

a neutra! cylindrical bar nf
at ordlnary temperature, be tntro-

¯ _ma~thmd tube- of steel
¯ ¯ little cr0ss-gu~tlonlng and:a-!iffJe hbs!.Occupation of~ns]o-Saxon Women - ~on, the ol~gentleman gave his eo.n~ lind-withdrawn after a’-tew me~nds, It.... ~____ wHI be found weakly magnetized in the

The. l~clies of the- ~nglo-Saxon
~nt; anti,when the parties Weremar- same:sense as~he tube..If, howe~er,

¯ ed, he declared it was the beat haul ;~et~.lnsertlobt-t.he entlrekrrangeme~t
hold wel:e not idlt In their bow ~ had made In his life. ¯ " " he’heated with alamp ~’about {00, and

celebrated, even on
thor .skill In spint
!embroidering;. and

Norman-writers tell;
admlred the beautl
:English nob!Hty, an
women excel all oil
and ,in the art of
gold. :English~r
the life orSalnt Ax
ed in skiilfuI1
’signs .of the
[wTth

oeeu :Emma_
with he~

and precious ,
lures. ’

Alpine
’ "in the summer
wh lc visi "ling ~he
difficulty, to ~m

ord~

-n~ and

. .

"Tmmx’s ~ uslc in the air.", song of
the mosquito. - . ,

" ". ~J ~ 0fl~’ait.

Sometimes {f~~anspot;t~i by
running streams and ocean currents.
The fruits aro exaoUy ilk6

~g and Funchal or.Fennel
.hantts, a ]gay, in the td ofMaderis~ owesits

with " colonized there ~ l~y
arranged In ph name to.the

- " the seeds ;have¯ safely made tim
voyage . tl~emalnla~d,..Ja. Ilk.e

A~nehe. manner; ]n~ts: walnut~ aud)
a party of other kind nuts have-beei~
td~mbed wth
tad current~, to home .bey0nd

¯ better view seaJ. For a the source
the large eoo~n~below with the

midmnu~r round ¯u Indhm

their on the of Malabar,

it mystery. fmil~ some

of tl~em man elghmn .inehe~

in diameter; and weighing from forty
to fifty are not the

snd
c~o~,’, sopito~

some unknown
jinos been diso~vm~l

of the
pslm’gro ing

wldeh .He b..the
eutorn of~Mes, more thsa4~]00

the .Continent,
dng,. weaving
one. of

,us how the
ful dresses of th,
d axlds that *n
lers in .
embroiderlng
Ls" are spoken of, i{

-dpos called
that they are
plant. It- h!

the
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